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Details of Visit:

Author: jordanc34
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 28/07/2006 10:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: New Stars
Website: http://www.new-stars.co.uk
Phone: 07584496399

The Premises:

Clean, upmarket flat in South Kensington.

The Lady:

Very fit and Naughty dancers body.

The Story:

Hello,

I would like to write a quick review for Eva at new-stars agency.

This lovely little nymph has been in the country for only 5 days and is a fresh as a daisy. The
pictures on the site give you an idea of how fit she is but when you meet her she has one of the
fittest bodies i have seen in the past 3 years. Turns out she is a professional dancer only hear for
one month when she will return to her home lands to study for her degree.

When i saw the photos i thought SW3 her i cum again. Got to the flat a well known location 5
minutes from South Kensington. Rang the bell and the door opened at first i thought i was seeing
things as she is much younger and prettier than in the photos. I took one look at her and had to hold
her. She responded warmly by french kissing me. She smelt really good and had this little nymph
outfit that made her look like a fairy/dream. I was gagging to get her on the bed Eva asked that i
take a quick shower which I did in record time less than a minute :OP

When i returned she was laying on the bed very relaxed legs slightly open no knickers, tiny lovely
slit just asking to be eaten. Started deep kissing and fondling for someone so innocent looking she
likes to fuck and enjoys herself very natural nothing planned or staged.

After a couple of minutes my mood changed from wanting to fuck her hard to really wanting to make
her cum very hard. I sensed i had a great opportunity to give her an experience she would not
forget in a hurry.
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I took control and started by licking her all over parted her legs and licked her little pussy until it was
weeping / oozing pussy juices. She kept saying yes, ow yes, that's it lick there, I like, I like. Reverse
oral was on the menu. My cock was leaking pre-cum furiously by this stage i had to put it in her
mouth 'BBBJ' see proceeded to deep throat me like a proper professional. Looking down at this
sweet Eva swallowing my whole cock, I will never forget that picture.

She said very sweetly please fuck me now. I forgot that i had brought a egg vibrator to try on her
and pulled it out. Eva had a qucik look switched it on and was amused she said she had never tried
one before. I thought you are in for the shag of your life darling. I parted her legs and proceeded to
do her clit with the egg, she loved it and started to wriggle and after a couple of minutes she was
cumming proper all over the bed. I put my finger in her pussy found her G-Spot and massaged her
internally while doing her externally with the egg. very wet. I told her to turn round to doggy and hold
the egg on her clit which she did. i started to fuck her from behind. Very tight pussy took a couple of
minutes to get the full length inside comfortably. she was going wild rubbing the egg on her pussy
as i fucked her Eva kept touching her ass and looking back at me backing up very hard on my dick .
I wanted to fuck her missionary so turned her over. This is her favorite position 10 minutes of deep
penetration with her legs over my shoulders don't know how i lasted that long as she is very tight.
Finally turned her on her side lifted her right leg and put my cock in sideways.

Finished with me pushing the full length in holding her hard against the bed and kissing her as i
came. She squeezed her pussy muscles to milk me as I spasmed taking every last drop from me
looking straight at me. Fucking priceless!

She asked me to take a quick shower and we lay on the bed talking for 5 minutes. I was/am
besotted with Eva and asked her to get on top of me we wrapped our legs and arms around each
other her pussy on my leg looking at each other and kissing. She kept saying to me you are so
gentle :OP

All i can say is once in a while you meet someone that restores your faith in the 'game' and then the
next 12 months we try to find it again. Eva has done this without even trying she can only get
better... Correction how can this performance get better? MMmmm i will need to think about that
one. I will report back after i see her again.

Eva is not, and i mean, not to be missed. She jumps straight in to Jordan's top 3 punts for her body,
personality and performance.

Thanks for a great time and good luck with your studies Eva. Thanks go out to agency new-stars for
quickly and efficiently handling my meeting at very short notice. All requirements met perfectly... I
will use them again.

Jordan
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